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Are mixed marriages a failure? Yea, nio( likely. But probably
only, a little more freipiently than other marriages. Who that knows the
situation will dare to say that, from any ideal viewpoint, marriage is

conspicuous as thenn-- social institution? How many husbands and
wives are boon companions, comrades, united in that eternal friendship
which marriasre at its best should be?

The above is a correct statement ial .;'ssion. all ineinbrs having beenof the number of copies of The Cairo ;
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aenelesfed cheerfnilv and li.val'v in DB. MORRISON1907. But that's anoiher story. Mixed marriage is dangerous between

member of any group . that have not learned to respect and love one
another. As all of one's environment enters into one's marital relation
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until then, all those who make this dangerous experiment simply import
into their particular ease another of the many factors which normally
make successful marriage so diflieult and rare an achievement.
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and' the I'oiilitHiatue of his religious career. sTor him the increase of
mixed marriage can .mean only a slow suicide, a reabsorption into the
ocean .if humanity, the attainment of his Xirvana, for which he had
hoped only on the day of the completion of his mission, when a united
human brotherhood would acknowledge ti e universal fatherhood of a

just and loving God. .
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Not the Word.There's a bug under the chip. Ore f'fni Nti'-a- l Fan In ( rt r".There will be a whole raft of Santa

- In America the smart
set is imitating the Eng-
lish.

It is rather diflieult to
know what is the aim of
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A certain young Unitarian minister
la visiting a friend and classmate who
lives In Roxbury, eays the 'Boston Her-

ald, and while the two were sitting
around a fire and spinning yarns the
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building, in the Sixtieth congress, a his father died when Frank was only must do something, andcomes from the west told this: "When
committee on ways ami means whose years old. Here, until he was fl I went west first I was In a smallThe operations of the pure food law

may' hav an. effect pn the Christmas the young man attended Mount Pleasfences will be hog-tigh- t, bull-stron-
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town called L e, and In the choir
that is the least tire-

some thing they tan Cx They are not idle; no, you can't call them that;
they are just rich. Personally, to me, the young man who has not bin

tree by making it lisa gaudy, looking m.I horse-hig- h against any mcmb-- ant academy during the wi t r of my church the village blacksmith
did the nobJe work of barytone. Hettian It has- been in. the past, but there fonths, working between times, andwho would like to do something to the

dfing much home study. In 1881,Dicgley tariff. . ' had a voice that could shake moun(snot so much danger, to the little
tunirles f the dear-one- s the .day practically without funds, he went to.These Republican revisionists ought tains, and whatever It lacked In anyafter.: And (bat Is a good-deal- . the state university, and worked h sc w to be ccnvlnced of their mistake other feature it made up in volume.

entire way through college.. It 182ii heretofore consenting to allow th.e He couldn't read music any more than
Announcement Is made in this mcrn- -

peaker to be bess of the house. Per he was graduated from the state unl
versify, having completed the --cd

he could English, but he learned a tune
very readily. One Sunday we 'wereIng's newn that the coinage of the haps they 'are persuaded that in sel

gold eagles has been resumed, after lejiiate course In three years. Theecting the ccmmitte's of the hcuse

to do but shoot, and ride, and go in for athletics, lon't you know, is not
interesting. Ife articulates nothing, ho avoids thinking so viciously.
... lut society is not necessarily wicked? It is wor.se than that; I am

afraid it is sitipid. My principal ronimnndment is, shak not be
dull." You can't always live up to it, but at least cultivate the idea as
iniu-i- as

Society in America is not based on a peerage, but upon a greed for
power.

Money, opens nvy door, anywhere in the worM. Society with the
biggest S is a society wilh the biggest purse. Since the middle classes

to be favored with a r.ew anthem be-

cause it was a special ocasion, andshort cessation, with a slight change same year he became connected wi'tithe sfieaker should be required to fo'.- -

Bethany college, at Lindesburg, Kan the barytone had one portion all toow some rule which wcul.l make the
una. lie socn became prominent inonimittecs fully reirresenUtlve cf th
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uhscribed aal to to before me th'a 1th
I of December, lr7. I

R. U OILBERT. Notary Publ'c.-- J

himself. Unfortunately he had missed
mauy of the practices. The anthem
went along excellently until It came

membership and responsive to clear y
educational work In his adorted s'a'e
f.ud for four years was state superinexpressed public aentiment. '
tendent cf public instruction of Kan to a beautiful j:art which read: 'And,Nobody In Washington expects Mr. sas. '

i dying, bids us all aspire.' Here the have bet nine so rich in Hngland there is really no objection to them.Speaker Cannon to pay any attention
ttj what. Republican voters did. in thei rest of the singers stopped short, in

In the design. The change consists
in that the knee of the Goddess of
Liberty has been' let down a bit. It
steed out too. 'prominently from the
surface ? the crln nnd nreventcd
them "stacking up"" properly. One
authority says the "kick" came from
the bankers: another that a gang of
Wall Street poker players made It
In either case, the objection was in
rrdcr. Ccddtsnes cf Liberty or of any
ether sort should be scrupulously

ia bearing as well as In eee:h,"

There never ought to have been at any time, I suppose, but, now that theythat quick, sudden way that choirselection of last year, to members of WITH POETS AND HUMORISTS.
have, and in, the ensuing stillnessthe ways and m?ans committee which can buy automobiles, and carriagi s, and town houses, and shooting Iwxes,

end all that sort of thing, they mingle with the smart set quite
sounded the onderous tones of thelid his bidding In the Fifty-nint- ccn- -

blacksmith: 'And dying brides areress. That the Republicans of the filled with fire."Eleventh Ohio District refused renoTi- -

Social ambition is only anoiher means to get rich. The interest in"(nation to the statistical Grosvenor.
TRAMPS WHO DO QOOD.that Mc Cleary was beaten by a Dem difference h'nglish society and American society is its complete

rot-r.-a- l of incentive. In Hngland the man annihilates his past if he
Apple Tree Johnny Has Successor In

can, by fking a title that will etui' it hi ihe fves of the smart world.

Autumn Leaves.
From the tree and vine-cla- d wall
Still the poet sees thrm fall.

And he grieves
As he watches flutter down
One by one the withered, brown

Autumn leaves.

Fail is drawing to a closs
Blankets white from fleecy snows

Nature weaves.
Withered, wasted, sad and sere,
Few the days remaining ere

Autumn leave.;.

Nut Planting Hobo.
In Annri.a I In re i no significance to anything but a fortune, an elastic

Tha story ia told of a PennEylvanla

ine finest Line of

LAMPS
la the city , at - the

tier at in the Second District --ef "Mi.
that Babeock's place from the

Third Wiscynsin District Is filled bv
Democrat, and that mcst of the oth

er members of the rrmmittee had
bard.gbts and were returned by
slender Majorities, has made no Im-

pression upon the stand-pa- t speaker.
By all acccunt he Is packing the

ever devouring ut for power. The millionaire must go on till be is
tramp who in bis wanderings up and
down on the earth carries his pockets

a billionaire, ur la? swept off his fett He cant escape, and ho has be

Henry Watteraon,' of the Lorrie-vHt- e

Courier-Journa- l surrenders to tho
Bryan cyclone In the following lan-

guage: ' "The practical and sensible
thine; for Democrats to do now is to
Ckse raaka and. keep step to t'e
irnnileam of dstlny which announce
the third coming of the nian from
Nebraska. It I v. idle to further dis-- I

tHe his leadership. If he wins, all
wLI be forgolteii; if he loses, may
ibe Iord havA mercy upon blm! The
rcnrier-Journa- l baj In the past l a I

i.o reserve, and has done its .Pit v as
It iw It. As to the future, easting

full of nuts, which he plants aa he gun bis struggle for power; and, of course, in ibis tremendous fight; for
ff- - For three year, h baa foIlowH (Upr-

- maey in business the human elements of his lif- - become dwarfed, Peoples Furniture Co.and during that time Is said to have
t--t l'r'a,'nin '' P ac" of mind at any momentnew ways and means committee as

solidly with Dingle Ites aa if the worX Planted thousands and thousands of in the rush for power, in the fearful absorption of the millionaire'sNo Doufct.
Caesar, upon the Luiiereal, thrice reof bis last committee had been en ao.- .. .

, , fl M
flal"l-'l!T,V-

?f

tout-of.ihewj- r

struggle to kci p t,n Ins feet, be n glevts his wife. I have seen her tviHfused a kingly crown.thusiastically Indented in the elec-
tions. Representatives from revisku- -

"And,", remarked he to Marc Ixieb.
I guess that will relieve some tf

tn 1 ans. Mie m alone, she married excusably enough ho doubt for ideals
that all his money cannot supply. He ig not lacking in them, nor did he

tet Rfpublican states like Iowa Min-

nesota, Wisconsin and cthera are to these boortmursers.'

spots and abandoned
lands at the edges of creeks and
streams so that the chances of the
trees beins destroyed before they
grow up and mature will be minimis-
ed. This old t.-a- Is doing sometblng
more than gaaranteeing the future

er a lingering Icok behind, it will
do Its hornwagt;l,:4

- "Angela can do so more."
intend to avoid them, but what timr is there for love, for human consider-
ation, in a griiit fight for power?

Well, she is young, prettv, rich and alone. She flirts a little tier.

Embraces Isla.-nism- . J
Dr. Ewald Falls, a well known

Egyptologist and excavator, has em-
braced Isla ,. While at the head of
an excavating expedition In the Nile
delta he became so convinced of tho
virtues of Mohammedanism that be

cd the faith and was received
at tho mosque at Mariout He will
henceforth be known tinder the r.amo
of Mussa Mchanamt--

iT , ;
-- Ra.u.i Mpg; ii woman is tho IcAst

In New York.
"The plot is only twenty by thirty,

but you can build to the moon if yo.t
wish."

"Then the purchase prlc? includes
lunarian rights?"

be gagged as long as they las.'st upon
talking tariff.

Eut what are they going to do about
it? Net a Republican member of the
new rcngress dares say a word against
the cf Cannon to the spf ak- -

rb I p. The rerlscra tan on!y ex-

plain to their constituents that tre
didn't do anything for revision be-
cause the Speaker wouldn't let them,
ft is an excuse that will not go don a

0f !1 dullar,!'t- - "n"' finda a painter, or a orting aa ewmple In tree planting which ginger,
the farmers throughout the land may tomething or other who falls in love with her and she
well follow with profit to themselves rw-ipn- afe Suddenly the big man, in the niid-- t ofand to the country. This nut plant! , ,

-
. ,

tramp recalls another member of the
h: mn--

v h'ar'i jf rops everything andUp Against It.
"Here." said the dranatUt. "we

have a husband who loves his wife
wandering tribes. He was knowa be rusbra to rarls. Dut it is too late.

with mn who are nick and tire,!. throughout the country as Apple Tree' 1'be human problem toafionts him, and that.ho loves her husband."rt Vvcir, i,. ,v m,. . ,m n'l a wife Johnny from bis habit of filanting ap--

; Is the cni18 ofpie seed,
- ' - ' w . - ' UJ v n t: i.ijg.n , a I ill.
St. Louis Republic

:
' m:0 . t'NDEP- - THE CHIP.

"A primary election to deter-- r

iti. jio shall be tbe Republicaa
f . fcr the vacant seat In

ftim this district will
1 atJIy be a safi metTiod at this

ne.to ma'-- e a nomination. H
r nld n' t give each county an

rual . chance to et press Its
chcics. The nominee would be
t L - ran whe got the most rotes,
Stt be world raly fpre"tit a
r nall rr:l-nT- if of the voters of
titr lltn t aid might be therrt mm before the people
t-- t niJ pttwibly be ?;td.' ih the t that mbea the

v n roni aroopd his
H,""ot old be 4l.-ted- .

51 ' st af to mmi tsat uiy" - "..hii- - tn le elected."
Th fr?g!.-.- ts ftw-tn- s para- -

"Welir
"How am I to rrnstruct a dram.i

from such material?"

ra fence corners and other 1""'rM'an " 'v. 1 lie co.e of ,o-i-
-

nooks. Many a wayside fruit tree U ,,r by ahiili tlie liubanl and the wif? p, rteive their
said to owe lt existence to Ap Tree .lil.-nie- a i li e univm! s-- x-- eo le. He aerm. ho

Birmingham Own Public Utilities.
Pfrmineha n owns and oj.erates it

owi, c;t w.-k-s, water works, electric
lightiLg .laat, runs street cars and
encages in municipal housing in a
moderate deerce, and has its cwa

i nmlng baths. In addition to sew-ei- s.

aiks. technical schools, etc., that
are part of the recosnlzed functions
of American cities.

EMERGENCY CURRENCY.
Johnny. l i- -. I c d s over. tnd Ihtsi, and thf r. he eith-fn-r.-'i- .-s

I' iTs f.iol ir.atej a scandal, or lie
The New Coin.

And now the bard facetious g?ts
The trtal number cf joint stock

bunks la Great Britain is. seventy
if ee'eht and Ii addition there ar a!xut!Ab ;ut tl,e eagle's pantahttes. is " thai ct o'.es him into oblivion.Ht Ceta the Chance.

a dcsn private banks that ptib'lsh ac bci-- to make ynu think it fo'lTs
These fernlsh rract'cally a'l, 'hat be has really had ten dollars.

There is tme advaatag whkh a
Judge always hat In hu jir,floB."

, "What ts that?" ' -- Whether be scc-cee-

la a ?!vea case or aut, b can
tlaajs uj it"

tha bs ikina farllities nee4d by 40.--
..,, ..!, a.a.a r a little cbui tor ela Mtl4M

a- -" 'hi' U -- i fa M r i. BPet thaa

Dua the Eead.
A wilow should at least jay her

fl- -t trhnii Sancral crwrisos be-f- ot

;.e heglo to taia ta wa.&tg
m .. j.r ..R,,lje ... . -

at. uiTnit to' ib. B,b 4fc Caire, fcot 9m u.Anecdote cf Cats.
Cato, the Cct--' r, made maaff ror.r Is the Dank cf Eaglan', ,aV


